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here, on condition tiant an additiona1

$i,ooo is secuted.
WATERLOO, ONT. - The by-law ta

raise $So,ooo for the purchase and exten-
sion of tbe waterworks plant was defeated
by the ratepayers on Monday last.

TROUT CRrEK, ONT.-Tl', gentlemen
are said ta be negotiating for toie, purchase
of the saw iil and factoty of William
Burke, wîtb -a view to improving the
plan.t and aperating the samie.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-The Sault
Ste. Marie Pulp & Paper Co. is openîng
up ant iran properîy at the noabl end of
Lake Wawa, and it is said tbat a tramway
ta Little Gros Cap will be built.

CaaATîîANM, ONT.-A gas wvell has been
discovered on the farmî of A. Markham,
Tilbury Nortb, -and there is talk af or-
ganisin acmpany ta bore a numiber of
'vells an ie the gas ta ibis city.

BURNST0OVN, ON.-lt bas been de-
cided ta bîîild a new churcb next spring,
ta be frame, veneered with brick, and ta
cost $2,400. John H-alliday and William
L. Stewart are memibers af the building
committee.

WALKFPTON, ONT.-W. S. Gauld,
counîy clerk, desires offers by Monday,
December i2th, for the purcbase of
$20,000 Of county debentures, redeemnable
in twenty years, and bearmng four per
cent. interest.

OSHAWVA, ONT. - Jobn Calt, C. E.,
oi Toronto, bas submitted sa the town
counacil plans and estimates for proposed
water works and sewerage systems. Tbe
by-law ta provide funds will be voted on
at tbe municipal elections.

LONDON, ONT.-Alex. Joston bas
secured building pernrits for twvo brick
veneer dwvellings. on Railway street, ta
cast $ t,zoo eacb. -The ChicagoTelepbone
Ca. wvill, ir is announced, establisb a tele-
phone manufacrory in this city.

SIIA'ENLý.GAN,QUFL -TheSbawenegan
Water & I>ower Ca. bave- submitted plans
for the dam and shute in connection with
tbeir proposed wvater powver development.
These plans bave been approved of by
Mr. Vallee, chief engineer afube province.

ACTON, ONT. - Proposais for the pur-
cbaise af £6,coo four per cent. debenrures
are invited by T. T. Moore, village cleck,
up ta December îotb.-The village count-
cil bas purchased a site on wbîch ta erect
the praposed power house for electric
lightîng.

LEvis, Qu£.-Tbe Board af Trade
have rcquesred the harbor cammissioners
ta niake certain barbor impravements, in-
cluding the construction of ivbarves on
tbe soutb shote. The proposed imptove.
ments wili cost $iio0,00, and if is pro-
posed ta borrow tbe money.

ORîx.UA, ONT.-At tbe last -neeting af
tbe Higb Scbool Board, several plains for
tbe new building were examined. It waz.
decided ta defer action until the regular
meeting on the flrst Tuesday in Deceni-
ber, and, in tbe meantime, ta endeavor ta
secure mare plans.

KCINGSTON, ONT-The Deparient af
Public Works at Ottawa wîll Sbortly bave
plans prepared for an electric ligbt plant
ta be installed for lighting the gravin&
dock at this place. Tbis wvork will be in
charge ai James Jobaston, electrician af
the above department.

HAmILTON, ONT.-Thomas Fanning
bas secured a permit for a two-stary brick
dwelling on Locke Strcet, ta cast $î,2oo.
-Mr. W. W. Lachance, arcbitect, has
been instructed ta prepare plans for new
coal sbeds and an office building for the
Elias Rogers Company.

SIIEUROOKE, QuE.-It is probable
flatc tbe Sherbrooke Gas & XVaîer Co.
wvili be capelled ta canstruct a new dam
and power bouse at some otber point an
the river, as the full powver ai tbe river at
the point wvlcrc :hcir &tation je located is

now being utilized. -The Sherbrooke
Snouv Sboe Club bias decided ta make
additions ta its club liause.-The trustees
of Bisliop's College have resolveri ta
cabtain a water supply from tIre Lennox-
ville WVater Company. It is intendcd ta
place a number af hydrants throulibatit
the grouands.

EuGENIA FALtS, ONT.-lî is reporicd
tbat an English syndicate has securcd the
water power and building rccenîly accu-
pecd by the Hoop) & Vencer Ca., and rvill
shorily commence the nmantufacture of
wvood specialties. Furiher develoapmcnts
are expected in the near future.

IrENFREWV, ONT.-A real estate deal is
said ta be ninder negoîlatian, which, if
carrîed aut, wvill resultimn the erectian ai a
large botel an the Smitb property, cap-
posîte tire post-office.-B. Dillon, arcbitect,
as preparîng plans for a store and resi-
dence for George R. Hawvkins, Seeleý's
Bay.

PORT ARTIIUR, ONT.-Surveyors are
now completing the location ai the Raîny
River railway eastward and westward
front Mine Centre ta connect witb tIre
South-Eastern and the l'art Arthur,
Duluth and Winnipeg railways. Con-
struction will be resuined early next
sprlngp.

LINDSAY, ONT.-In connection rvith
the proposedl transmission plant for ligbt
and powver, we learn tiant negatiatians for
capital are under wvay with Mr. A. E.
Anies, ai Toronta. An elecîrical expert
wvill likely be engaged to report on the
project ai transmitting power from
Fenelon Falls.

HULL, QuE.-Tbe city caunacîl bas
adopîed the plans submitted byMr
Farley, C.E., for the proposed electric
light plant. The special light commitîee
bas been instrucîed ta draft a by-Iawv
calling for debentures. -The Stadlacona
Water, Liglit & 'ower Ca. bas submiited
ta the counacil plans for a sewage sysiern

FERGUS, ONT.-The Melville chtircli
congregation have decided upon thc
erection af a new edîfice. 1For ibis pur-
pose aver $8,ooo bas been subscrîbed, and
at a recent meeting a building camnsittee
wvas ippointed to purcbase a site and
procure plans for tlîe building. IMr.
Hugh Black is chairman of this coim-
mîittee.

CORNWALL, ONT.-At the last counacil
meeting plans were submitted for puîîîng
in apparatus for oaperaii-g the waterworks
bywrater power. For adding water powcr
ta the present plant, the cost wvas given as
$6,ooo, and for addition af a water wheel
ta be used for elecîric ligbit plant, $toooo.
The rnatter was deferred until the next
meeting af council.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-A rumor is current
that tbe Nortber-i Pacirîc Railway Ca. wvili
build a direct line frons Winnipeg ta
Duluîth, and that aiber important exaîen
sions on tbe Manitoba, division are in
contemplation. -The Board ai Works bas
recommended tbe construction of a. sewver
an Selkirk avenue, firom Saier ta Mc-
Gregor strecîs, cost $16,000, and an Bar-
ber street, cost $900.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B. C. --The con-
gregation of Holy Trinity Caîbedral has
decided ta rebuild their cbiurcb on the aId
site. The cost will be about $4,500, in-
cludîng siate roui. Judge Bale and
Messrs. W. J. Armstrong and J. W.
Creighton bave been appoinîed a building
committee.-A special comîittee bas re-
ported that the market building can be
con structed for S5,ooo, and recommends
fibant tbe work bc proceeded rvitb.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - The Praperty
Committee last week met delegations front
tbe Library Board, the Water Com-mis-
stoners; Board, and tbe Police Commitice,
and cansuîîed as ta a plan for the rebiiild-
ing ai the Victoria Hall so that aIl muni-
cipal offices can bo çCntraliîcd in thç one

building. It is the intention ai the counicil
ta submnit a by-law ta the ratepayers on
tbe qtuestion at the January elections.-
McLaren & McCrady contemplate a
fui ther impravemient of $5,cooto the plant
ai M1cCrady & Son.

BRAN'TFORD, ONT.-At the municipal
elections tbec ratepayers wvill vote on a by-
law ta raise $5,ooo by debentures for the
erectian ai a %ving ta flie John H. Strat-
forci H-ospial.-The Manuafacturers' Lite
Instirance Company contemplate tbe
erection af a large ofice building in tbis
cîîy. It will be a four-story structure,
beateri by steait, witb elcvators, safety
vattîts i0 basemient, and ta cosi about
5.30,000. It is titiieisiood tbat the con-
tract bias tnt yet been awvarded. -George
W. Hall, architect, lias prepared plans
and is taking tenders for alterations and
additions Ia building. Plans at 321 Col-
borne street.

QuEiiaE.c, Que.-The harbor commis-
sioners will f111 up tbe river frontage at
the Customi House ta provide rooni for
wharf extension -J P. Ouellett, arcbî.
tect, is preparing plans for a cottage for
Miss G. Bernier, ai Montmagny.
-The question of erecting, in ibis city, a
residence for the Governocr-General is
again being agitated.-Building permits
bave been granted as follows : E. P.
Couture, stonc and brick resîdence,
Richardson sîreet, cost $i,ooa ; P. Du-
fresne, resider.ce on Dorchester street,
cost $i,5oo.-lt is siated tbat Mrs. Cas-
grain bas purchased tbe aId buildings on
Si. Eustache street, and inicnds replacing
tbcm by new structures next spring. It iS
also bier intention ta ereci a modern build-
ing at the end of St. Patrick street.-The
Quebec, Montmorency & Cliarleboix Rail-
%%vay Company ptopose building larle car
works in St. Sauveur.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-At a recent mieet-
ing af the Board af Trade, the building ai
a railway froîn Northi Vancouver ta the
Bridge river country, t,assiar and Omîneca
%vas discussi±d.-Tlie cîîy desires tenders
by Wedncsday, IJecemnber 14th, for sup.
plying cast iron pipes, stcel ravetted pipes,
bydranais, valves and specials for tbe
eaterworks. Address, Thomas F. Mc-
Guigan, ciîy clerk.-No annaunacement
has, laen inade by tbe Britisb Columbia
M ilîs, Timber & Tradrng* Co. regarding
ie rebuilding ai tbeir sav mill.-The
Royal Crown Soap Works. o! Winnipeg,
bave purcbased ibe works ai tie Standard
Soap Company in this. city, and înîend
putting in a rew plant.-The Cranbrook
Water Company, Limniied, bas been in-
corporated, ta supply tbe town ai Cran-
brook, and the smelter there 'vitb wvater.
It is proposed ta construct a dam about
two and one.îhird miles south-east ai
Cranbrook, and ta pipe the waier ta tbe
town.- Tbe Homer street Metbodist
church wvili build a new edifice, witb a
seating c.apacity af 2,000.

MONTREAI, QuE.-The Englisb flrm
of Lever Bras.. soap mantifactrîrers, bave
acquîred five act es af property near tbis
cîty, and wvill crect a large soap factory
thereon.-Trhe Richelieu & Ontario Navi-
gation Ca. intend putting in an electrîc
ligbt plant and making otber imprave-
ments ta tice steamer Ricbelieu.-The
citizens ai tIre cast end have requîestedi the
Mayor ta cali a public meeting ta consider
tbe qiuestion afi mpravements ta tîre bar-
bar below St. Mary's cîîrrent.-Jobn Ken-
nedy, cief engineer of flie H-arbor Board,
bas prcpared a repart on tie properties in
tbe east end afféecd as a site for the pro-
posed dry dock. The cost of ]and and
excavation varies front $zo0,000 to $383,-
ooo.-Mr. A. J. Corriveau, pramoter ai
the Montrea-l and Soutbern Counties rail-
way, bas been waitcd upon by a deputa-
lion from St. Cesaîre, wvlo advocatcd the
selection af a rotute for a brancb ai tbe
clectrîc raîlway ta extenrl from Chambly
ta Abbottsford1 $t, Cesaire, Giranby andt
WVatcrloo,


